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The meeting yesterday of merchants
the action In the chamber of com- -

last night relative to the regatta,
Is most satisfactory to loyal dtl--

sn, and cannot fall to tiring about the
tit result. Of all seasons, this Is the
one for a regatta. the Monterey

here a series, of sports promised by

gentlemen who are experts In

such matters, entertainment will be
a huge success. than on previous '

occasions will the city be benefited at
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this by carnival, and It goes

without saying that who visit us

now will ever become inter-

ested ln Astoria. The opportunity Is one
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scientific men of the klnirdom. The selec- -
ed here. It cannot but be a source of .

; tino of Mr. Crookes for knighthood was
to every business man and j v(.ry

every citizen to know that r radical ,

steps are being taken towards the build- - j The old story of Prom;tnus is .1 para- -
.' hi-?- Prometheus was on terraj f Intl- -
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TO PROMOTE PERFECTION.

Chicago

New York baa to make the
man of the future a perfect creature by

reforming grandparents now.
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SEASONS WHY CHAMERL.INS
COLIC CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA

13 BEST.

1. u affords almost bis:.-in- t re-

lief la case of pain In the colic

and cholera morbus.
1 It Is the only that

rtvtr falu u,, m0it Mntt caes of
jiiyseatery and

1 Because It Is the only that
will curs chronic

i. It is that
will bilious colic.

5. Bc-aus- e It Is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

S. Because It Is the only remedy trat
jean always bo depended ln raes
j! Ijfant'im.

It is the most prompt and
reliable medicine in ue for

or. plalnts.
. because it produces r.o bad risults.

S It Is to

V. Fevaufe It has saved the lives of
mo (:;!: ' 'a the

0' Id.

Tne a..d 1 cent sites ior ?ale by
Co.

, tlw
Mr. William Crookes and Dr.

Oowers reeetved kntehthooils. The order
of the Bath w on Mr. Wolfe
Barry, president of the of

Engineers. Dr. Frankland, Dr. Hug- -

gj,lS Mr Xornjan Dr. Thome
Thorne, and Wharton. Minor
honors were on a number of

leases. There Is no more neeJ of suffer-
ing frcra dyspepsia than there is of tiang.

, ing one's self. Sold by milll-.i- deal-- 1

ers the world over.

An Immigration agent Missouri la
traveling around Iowa with a bunch of

Inches tall and a
bundle of inches tall,
which he exhibits as he talks of the

of the country, about West

Depression
of Spirits

so common in summer-tim-e,

accompanied by loss of energ,
of thoahi-pove- r, means

a deficient supoiy of nourish-
ment The vr.ai 4orce is lost
It aq usoiio.no:' muscle and
sinew, but of resistance ani
endurance At any age, bu:
especia.: in you'h, it i.nvo'ves
the of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a co.gn ars threat-
ening

Cod-'iv- er wi:h the hypo-phosphit- es,

these
perfectly It up, fattens
and stenThen3.

In Sco::'s E:iiu!:':on the taste
the o.i i? fuily disguised,

making i: alrr.oct as palatable
as mijk.

For sale at br II dniya-int-

con Uu'xx-j- , tac.niij, :.ef v,-,-
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testitKul eyes (row dull and dloa
A swift years steal awsy.

Besutilul, willowy forms to llm
t.o fairnot with every dAy.

But she still it queen and hath charms It
psr

Vt'ho wears youth's coronal beautiful
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
gad you preserve your youth.
"A woman is as old aa she
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as ahe is
if ber hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

SCRKST TRAXqriM IZG'.l OF THK
NEKVKS.

The surest tranqullllier of the netves
Is a medicine which rem-Mlte- their ss

by tnvlgor.ttlng tha. Over
tension of the nerves Always weakens
them. What they need then. Is n tonic,
not a sedative. The latter Is only ieful
when there Is an Intense mental excite-
ment, and an Immdlate neo-;slt- exlts
for proiluciiig quietude of the
HostettiT'sStomach Fitters reslor.v tran
quillity of the nerves by endowing them
with the vigor requisite 10 without
ivi.ng jarred or disturbed unheal! Itftilly,

the ordinary Imprissljus priHliiced

through the mislla of slsht, hearing r.d
r"ile?;lon. Nay, It do a :nor, thin lh!-- it

enables them to sustain a I. sree of

;t.moii from mental appll.-.ulo- which

thy would be totally unable to ndurv

without Its assistance. Such, at least.
Is the Irresistible conclusion t) lie drawn
from the testimony of business and pro-

fessional men. litterateurs, clergymen,
and others who have tested the forti-

fying and reparative Influence of ;uls cel.
tbrated tonic and nervine.

Neapolitans have a bad reputation for
HI treatment of animals, and the Naples

S. P. C. A. seems to have plenty to do.
During last year Its agents stopped 44.111

carts from carrying too heavy loads, and
In nearly one-ha- lf the cases had the load

reduced: they confiscated 41,011 sticks useil

for Ideating animals and SS7 spikes used

on curb chains; LSI convictions for
cruelty were obtained.

"Lost summer one of our grnnd-chll-dre- n

was sick with a severe bowel trou-

ble," says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of Freder-lckstow- n.

Mo. "Our doctor's remedy had
failed; then we tried Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
gave very speedy relief." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The oak tree which stands in the mid-

dle of the road leading from Leaming-

ton to Warick Is said to mark the cen-

ter of England. How long ago it was
planted la not known, except by com
putation from Its girth, which Is about
II feet, and shows the trs to be M to

4n years old.

Mr. C. U Hasbrouck, a druRKlst ac Men- -
don, Mich., says all of the good testimo
nials that have been published by the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera ar.d Blarhoea Remedy could be
duplicated In that town. For sale by
Estes-Cral-n Drug Co.

The largest swimming tank In Great
Britain Is said to be the one constructed
for the baths and the Wash-hous-

of the Commissioners In Ken-

sington road. From wall to wall the
principal bath Is 142 feet 6 Inches by Cfi

feet 8 Inches, while the basn Is 1J2 feet
by 40 feet.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered,

from plies and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De--
wltt'g Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for piles and all forma of skin
diseases. Charles Roger.

The longest life during which a Bank
of England note has been uncashed Is
111 years. The note In question was for
23 pounds, and It Is computed that the
compound Interest gained by the bank
owing to Its amounted
to no lens than 5W) pounds.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison It with blue-mas- s; but aid
Nature by using DeWltf Little Early
Risen, the famous little pills for on- -
ptlpation, blllousnes and stomajh and
liver trouble. They are purely veget
able. Charles Rogers.

The highest temperature In the world
Is over the southeastern coast of Persia,
on the Persian gulf. In July and Aug-i- st

of one year the thermometer marked
over 100 degrees In the shade night and
('ay for forty consecutive days. It has
i.een known lo go as high as l. degrees.

Don't neglect a cough because the
Is pleasant; before the net

'orm roils ar'iund It may develop Into
i serious difficulty byond repair. One
T'lnute Coutfh Cure Is eay to take
.md will do what ks name Implle.
,'harles Rogers.

IV WVbfoot Corn Core. No
cure no pay. For sals at Es-t- r-

'mh ii Drusr Store.

THE OHJKCTION NOT OOOD.

There are people who have objec-tlou-a

to advortlslnn matter In th columna of
a newspaper. The ground of objection

that they do not want to read
Now this objeotlon Is ant

KvhM, for oftentlmot thiw advertise
mnta convey valuable lnfirtntlon.
For Instance, how else would the trav-
eling public learn of (he excellent din-

ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral llnoes between St. Paul and Chlogt
or the general comfort of traveling r

this popular rr particular call
on the nerst ticket agent or addne
J. C. Pond. U P. A., Mlhvaultti', WU,
or lH. S. Hatty, General Agent. Ht
Stark atreet, Portland, Or,

Th qutH'ti coronation ring Is never
out of her sight, uiul Is worn by her
every evenlnt. it l a Iwnd of gold

a cross In rubles surrounded by

white brilliants. A coronation ring Is
upHMil to s.vmlHillSe the wedding of

the sovereign with the nation.

How few of us realise anything of the
undercurrent In th lives alou( us.

W. It. johii.n, Newark, O., says,
"One Minute Cugh Cure sawd my t.nly
child from dying by croup." It has
avel thovis'inds of other suffering fro 11

croup, pneumonia, bronchKI and other
aerlous throat and lung trouble.
Charles Rogers.

Already a portion of th preliminary
work for the exposition of purls has
been alloted. the llrst contract belpg

that of fencing In the grounds on the
right bank of the flne. near the Ton!
les Invalids, and the second for grading
and foundation work.

The end seal In the open car h not
so desirable when It pour.

K F F KCT I' A I Charles J. Hooth. Olive- -
wood, Oil., says; "l have used Ayer's
pills In my family for several years, and
have always found them most effectual
ln the relief of ailments arising from a
dlsonieifd stomach, torpid liver, and con-

stituted lowela

The oldest wooden building In the
world Is believed to be l lie church In
Itorgmid In Norway. It wa hull I In
the 11th century and has been protected
by feqiient coolings of pitch. It Is built
of pine and in fantastic Komnncsque
design.

The button mtn rniher demur In
his attire the davs

TEUItlPLK ACCIDENT.-- !: la a ter-
rible accident to be burned or scalded:
but the pain and a,-on-y and frlgh'ful
.llsfgureiiieiits can b- - quickly overc'une
uiihuut a scar using

s Wltea Uagel 5alve. Charles
Robert.

Newfoundland has iiied a wrlm of
Cubot postage stump to clebrals Sc
four hundredth anniversary of his dis-

covery. On of th dcslirns usxi are por-

traits of Cubot and Henry VII and scenes
of New Foundland life.

"Thfy are dandles" ald Thow. Dow.
ers, of the Crocket. Texas, Enterprise.
while about DeWltt'sUttle Ear-
ly Risers, the famous little pill fur sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Roger.

Take four pieces of glass or board and
point them red. blark, areen ind yellow.

them outdoors at nlicht and In the
mornln the red and black will be

dry. the sro,.n will be dnmp nnd
the yellow will lie roverd with rnolKture.

Not only plies of the very worst kind
can be cured by DeWltf Wltcn Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, brul-i- a

boll, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can be Instantly relieved by
the same remedy. Charles Roger.

The court theatre In Munich ha a

revolving stage. The part In view of
the audience represents of a
circle. A change of scene can be ef-

fected in eleven seconds by bringing to
the front the next quarter of a circle.

Vou may hunt the world occr and
will not Una another medicine -- qual to
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and rl.ir-rhoc- a

Remedy for bowel complaints. It
Is pleasant, safe and reliable. For mile

by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Sick headache can be quickly and com-

pletely overcome by ulng tha'e famous
little Pills knovn as "DeWltf Little
Early Riser." Charles Rog.?r.

Plants that nre neglected appeal to
the tenderhearted with almost as much
force as though they were human
beings.

OASTOIXIA.
Tktfis- -

r.ai It a
ntrf

sf

No llh appeals to the adult palnte
like the breud and butter and brown
sugar combination of childhood days

OABTOniA.
tiai: n

IfUlIU try

A double frill of ribbon In contrasting
colors to used advantageously on many
of tho summer frocks.

CABTOII.IA.
fu--

tla: ! M
rirr

Borne idea of the fine point to w!il';h
platinum wire can be drawn will be re-

alized from the fact thar threads have
been drawn, two of which can be
twisted together and Inserted within the
hollow of ahuman hair. These threads
are so Infinitesimal that It needs a mag-

nifying glass to see them.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

Tit fa--
k

A picnic imrty will never be quite per-f,- "

llon uiilll (lis black lints become

thai Ihelr society Is not a nee.
essary adjunct to the hnpplnes of I hone
participating In the al freoco

llnndixU ef ihoiisnnd have bevti
to ti'y I'hiindiei'lalti's tVuith Rem-

edy by tvuitlit what II has dun fur
miters, mid having tested Its msrlts (or

themselves nre tmlny lis w rml f l ien Is,

Kor s ile by Kutes-t'on- n Drug Co.

IM not I too much lmpre,l by the
Imir currliiil by the learned lawyer; Its
dlgnlMiil exterior sonietlnies hides frim
view gnmlir pliblait shape ami

n;i'lcilnl,

When you wajit n real life-lik- e and
artistic phiitii, don't full to call on Pnod

t 11s. The work he ' turning out
Is alientl of anylhlng ever mad In As-o-

bere.

If outi is rich and lias Isiy (ever the
doctor says go away at once: If hki,
the victim can stay 11 1 home and surra
It nut on th.it line If It takes all lim-

ine r.

When going V,ojt travel ,n th North-cr- i
I'u'liltr Hallway, t)ulik tint and th

ii.i!y line running dining car. Train
:en-- I 'or' U ml dally at 11 o'clock a, m.

The Individual on a whel whe lnwi
upon paMliig another on the right side
will ome day pass over to the other
side fnm which there will !e no coming
back.

If you di'lre a head of henl'hy.
nuls; sweet hair, select the t prepurl-tlo- n

to aiciimplisli It, Hall's Hair
l the best product of science.

Some women do not appear to consider
It had form to wear as much jewelry
with a shirt waist a they would with a
ball gown

Of all th whisker dys offered to th
public none Iniv proved so deslralde and
rusy of application as hucklnghsm's, to
color a beautiful brown or black.

It Is Mid that the summer girl to bs
thoroughly nil fait In the mutter of dress
should own nt least sixteen Ktlr of

Slav.

SIMMONS

Tregulator

Tne Favorite Home Remetrg.

For ail diai vtuseJ y dcungemenl
of the Lfver, KldtifA s, and Stomach.

Keep It always In the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
frum torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. II. 'Ia lllu & Co.,

OFKICK OF C. Q. M., VANCOfVKll
l:arracks, Wash.. June Healed
proioals, In trlpllcsie, will bu rebelled
here, or at Olllce of guurtermusters at
Molse. Ilarrtu-k- and Kurt Sherman,
Idaho, Portland, dr., snd Fort Canby,
Spokane, Walla V ill In and Vancouver
Iej.ot, Wash., at 1 0'clm-- p. m., July

, )li", and then opened, for furnishing
forage and Uddlng therefor for lUuil
year rominen-lna- - July i, ikj;. Informa-
tion furnished here or by said '(unrter-musters- ,

f. p, nri'fi rtwht lo reject
cr accept any or all proposals or

thereof. containing
nrniiosiils sho.ild lie marked: ' 'Proposals
for Forage arid heddlnjc at ," and
addressed to undersljoud or lo rcHect'
Ive 'piartennasters. J. W. Jacobs, C.
Q. M.

Hew Hftfri Heaedv AbMlitrelv Lnkni,ir tu th
prr,fMarn. fnrMajienC I iin, In 1, In b tUr. H's
rf unit muoy It w tin nt
tvmor mcMinc prif-c-tl with lb" who (prrfr lrmn li?r
win eontimrt in our 1

eominir,
ft ml hvial t.ill, M
Make ibnnic, if

(All tO euro. If

mi nr vihn mm ilm wj i"ni m t'au km
In moaib.

w.irmrmmm niiiii
mnmaurr or rrll-- rr mTIHwh 111 Oiat
CuniaUM to rufM. Wntm I illicit lim morn alfjM
fttoftMuantl thmtltmmt th wHd fur met mm

nai rt i ma uis
the kill f tkm momt oMlsisat blivlt-laa-

or mariv ffni wIiav) jaMssI inli a t
trtaKtlnir tlila rllMsAM witt. m.r i V 111 U.rS V. and w
bay siVOO.OOO canlial bhlml our urt)onlltlrmal
Kuaranuw. Wrlta u (or f OU.png hnk arK ahlM.

.finis, n'l'imw t imn t& r ti sr. v tr r
7 Maaoala Twl, 4 blCMKo. Illinois

J. B. VVYATT
Phone No. 68 Astoria, Ursfor

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

y-J-- ' "rl r ".-- ! for Ooik.i rlnes,
lilent, pe r m s I o r r bie s,

V'iBitc tA V hit' ., urtrisiursl iti
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; For Delicacy,
for purity , and for ImproTcmcnt of the com

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSKRTINU IN TUB COURTS VUR RIGHT TO TIJR
EXCLUSIVE USK OF THE WORD "OASTOEI A," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTOIUA, A3 OUR TRADK MARK.

, DR, SAMUEL PITCHER, qf Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and docs now - " m mrU
Icar thefacsimile signature of C4&SxZ&ui: wrapper
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA, " which has ken
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
thekirid you have always bought1, on the
and has the signature of Crfx7&&4 wrap-
per. No one has authority from nw to mi vamo ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Clms, . tieUhcr is
President. . .. v

March S, 1S97.

Do Not Bo Deooived.
Do not endanger the life of your chiKl by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Havo Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

,
Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed' You

The Choicest

Table Wines
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OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oron
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
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FOR. FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

and Cooking: Purposes
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"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky'

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

uThe Louvre"
monivs boKceuta

ENTERTAINMENT MALL
a ri,iK)n ,

rin Mnsls. Hants of All Kinds. Two
M(iilllrut Hars.

tVCKTTHlXG riKST-CLAS- S

Cood Order and Everybody's Klghti
HTHICTLY Oils Kit VIC I).

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
103 TwelftH Htroot

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD
.i

TlftlC Cnt-limmt-n ctlect .Inly s. IHQ7

I.KAVE Astoria for Flavel at 7 a , m., 10 a. m. and U in., and I p. m. dally; at
4:30 p. m. Butunhiy only; at 1.30 p. m. dally ncept Biitunlay and Sunday;

at 7:10 p. m. Saturday only; and ut 7:20 p, m. dully exewpt Saturday.

I.HAVE Astoria for Seaside at 7 a. ni. and 10 a. m. dully;; at 4;Sfl p. m. Saturday

only; at 6:30 p. m. dully except Saturday and Sunday; at 7:10 p. m. Saturday

and Sunday.
LEAVE Klavel for Astoria at :05 a. m., ;W a. m., 10:i5 a .m. and 1:30 p. m. dally;

at :30 p. m. Saturday only; at i:V p. m. dully except Saturday and Bun-da- y;

at 6 p. m. daily except Biiturduy, and at 8:16 p. m. Suturduy only.

LEAVE Flavel for Seaside at 7:27 a. m. and 10 a. m. dally; at 4:67 p. m. Saturday

only, and at 8:57 p. m. dally except Saturday and Sunday.

LEAVE Sciislilo for Astoria at 6:20 a. m. and 6:30 a. in. daily; at 2:45 p. m. Satur-

day only; at 3:46 p. m. dally except Saturday and Sunday; at 6:20 p. m.

Sunday only, and at p. m. Saturday only.

LEAVE Seasldo for Flavel at 6:20 a. m. a nd 8:30 a. m. dally; at 2:46 p. m. Saturday

only, and at 3:46 p. m. dully excep t Saturday and Sunday,
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& MANHOOD
By naldr Dr. Pfmh'

RESTORED Irllosr Servs fills.
tnis wuuueriui reroenr

Riisrsnteed tocuresll iierrousdiwsMa, tueh s. Weak Memory, to ofJtr.in Power, lieadsche. Wskeluluesa. Lost Manhood. Msliilv Umi
sioiia, Nerrousaeaa, sll drains, loss of power iu Generative Orjan. ofeither sex, caused by user eierlinn, ..ul)iful errors, erceiwie uw oftobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or
InwnMr. Ian be carried in vest pocket, ti eoner box. 6 f.s-- by malltrrt .Circy1"'rej ssold by A.k fof it; Uk.oo other,flr.rjrt",' V ,VU Medlcin!'!, Psn. Prsnr. I .ue rldlaulbuUug sgenU, TUW and Yamhill BU., PortUud. or.
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